
 

Thompson Street Lotto.... 
       For all your Tattslotto needs, Newspapers, 
Drycleaning services and Tobacconist Supplies. 

 8 Thompson Street,  Frankston    

 Ph: 9781 4975                 

Welcome and thank you for worshipping with us at 

St Francis Xavier. 

Please let us know if: 

You are new to the parish  
Recently changed your home address  
Need Thanksgiving envelopes 

Please fill in your details and drop it in the  
collection bag or hand it to the Priest. 

Name:       _______________________________ 

Address:   _______________________________ 

Phone:      _______________________________ 

  
 

               If you would like to help us give back to the community  
               please contact      Peter Butler:      0410 569 357  
                For Donations: 1800 621 349   
             For Assistance: 9769 6060    
      Meetings held  on 1st & 3rd Monday  4.00pm-5.30pm at SFX. 

WEEKLY MASS TIMES 

Sunday Masses  

Vigil Mass: Saturday Evening  
  6.00pm  

   Sunday   8.30am, 10.30am, 5.30pm 

Weekday Masses    

    Tuesday  -  Saturday   9.15 am  

    Monday  -   1st + 3rd   of   month  

Liturgy of  Word & Communion  
Service   

    Monday  -  9.15am    
    2nd  +  4th  +  5th  Mondays  of month 

Exposition  of  Blessed  Sacrament  
& Adoration 

    Wednesday 8.40am-9.10am  

    Friday  after 9.15am Mass  

    First Friday of the Month, 24hour         
following Mass 

The Sacrament of Baptism 
1st  Sunday of month during     
10.30am Mass.  
 4th  Sunday of month 11.30am  

    (after the 10.30am Mass) 
Baptism Preparation: 
    2nd Thursday of the Month prior     

to Baptism 

Children’s Liturgy 

    Every Sunday during 10.30am 
Mass 

Reconciliation  
    Saturday:  10am  & 5.30pm 

Anointing of the Sick Mass 

    First Thursday of month  9.15am 

Rosary    

    Wednesday after 9.15am Mass 

    Before Mass Tuesday and Saturday 

Weddings and Funerals  
    Please contact the Parish Office. 

 
PARISH INFORMATION 

Parish Child Safety Team:  
    0410-715-267 

Parish Schools: 
 St Augustine  9781 3007  
    Principal - Jan de Koning     

St Francis Xavier  9783 3424  
    Principal - Stephen Peart      

 John Paul College  9784 0200  
    Principal - John Visentin       
 

 

32nd Sunday in Ordinary Time —Year C, 10th November 2019 

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER PARISH 
60 Davey Street, Frankston 3199   
Parish Office: 9.00am -  4.00pm Monday to Friday   
Phone: 9783 3484     Email: frankston@cam.org.au     
Web:  www.frankstoncatholic.com.au  

Parish Priest: Fr. Chinua Okeke, CSSp. 
Email: chinua.okeke@cam.org.au 
Assistant Priest:  Fr Jude Agorchukwu CSSp.     
Secretary: Christina Williams & Bethany Plowright 

Please Pray for   
OUR SICK - Ross Monterosso, Evan,  Jan Buckner,   Adrian 
Gobel, Margaret Humphries, Len Crowe,   Alex Millins,        
Alfredo Fiorenza,  Tim Fitzgibbon,   Samual Joyce, Ann Wood, 
Joan Semmel   Nellie Curry,  Frank Gianini, Chara , Gianini, 
Salih Basic, Ailish Fitzgibbon,   Tania Richards, Robyn Finch, 

Jack Torcaso, Michael  Johnson, Joseph Jelleff, David, Hilda Slayford, Coral 
Kellett, Kathleen Hodgson, Breda Smyth, Manickam  Sebastian,                 
Fifi Boctor, Carmel   Spencer,    Fr. Minh Tranh, Lou Brewer, Dulce Talty, 
Victoria Waldock 

REMEMBRANCE— VT Harry, Graciela Lidia Cuapio Atriano Tomy 
Kuncheria, AJ George, Douglas Whitehead, Nancy Blumfield, Richard 
Gareis, Mary Rose Ip Chuk San, Wilma Stubbs., Gus Anile, Augusty 
Thomas,  Annette Braganza. John Kenneth Black, Rolando Vargas, Maria 
Garapic, Lucino Ukosich, Erminia Alaimo, Daniel DelaCruz, Elena Dela-
Cruz, Harold DelaCruz, Lita DelaCruz, John Thottam, Mathew Tottam, 
Cathrine Thottam, Vincente V Marinas, Tom Grace, Edvardo & Modesta 
Landrito, Maria Graciela, Cecilia S. Sumalde  

RECENTLY DECEASED— Roger Trinidad Jr, Nancy  Blumfield, Richard 
Gareis, Clarence Da Gama Pinto, Katica Horgos,  Simon Charan, Fr Joseph 
Yu  PE, Fr Christopher Toms, Louis Cornell, Ron Flynn 

SPECIAL INTENTION— ,Jade Javier,  Jaycell Javier,  Lea Marinas, Grace 
Kernandez, Sister Mercede & Sister Stella Torcaso 

This Sunday’s Readings    

1st Reading :  2 Macc 7:1-2,9-14 

2nd Reading :  2 Thess 2:16-3:5 

Gospel:   Lk 20:27-38 

 Thank you for your  

continued support. 

Thanksgiving $ 768 

Presbytery $ 435 

GOSPEL 
Luke 20:27-38  

A reading from the holy Gospel according to Luke 
He is not a God of the dead but of the living. 

 Some Sadducees - those who say that there is no resurrection -  approached 
Jesus and they put this question to him, 'Master, we have it from Moses in 
writing, that if a man's married brother dies childless, the man must marry 
the widow to raise up children for his brother. Well, then, there were seven 
brothers. The first, having married a wife, died childless. The second and 
then the third married the widow. And the same with all seven, they died 
leaving no children. Finally the woman herself died. Now, at the resurrection, 
to which of them will she be wife since she had been married to all seven?' 

  Jesus replied, 'The children of this world take wives and husbands, but those 
who are judged worthy of a place in the other world and in the resurrection 
from the dead do not marry because they can no longer die, for they are the 
same as the angels, and being children of the resurrection they are sons of 
God. And Moses himself implies that the dead rise again, in the passage 
about the bush where he calls the Lord the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac 
and the God of Jacob. Now he is God, not of the dead, but of the living; for to 
him all men are in fact alive.' 

 The Gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 

Next Sunday’s Readings    

1st Reading :  Mal 3:19-20 

2nd Reading :  Thess 3:7-12 

Gospel: Lk 21:5-19 

 

 For more information call:      

 Marie-France Monty:    0433 434 694    
 Pierre Monty:               0417 342 219 
Email: mariemonty@optusnet.com.au 

OFFERINGS 
————————————————— 

GIVING BACK TO GOD 

Services available:   Free pregnancy testing, Experienced and 
caring support  Fertility education,Alternatives to abortion, Provide 
information on how to access appropriate community resources, Help 
with planning for you and your baby's future, Help with baby clothes 
and  furniture, Grief    support Our help is free and            
confidential. Call us on 03 9770 6226 

 
 

 
  

UPCOMING EVENTS @ SFX 

SUN 10 NOV ST. JOHN’S 50TH ANNIVERSARY 

MON 11 NOV REMEMBRANCE DAY 

WED 13 NOV FINANCE TEAM MEETING 7PM 

THU 14 NOV BAPTISM PREPARATION MEETING  

FRI 15 NOV  FOUNDATION YOUTH GROUP @ SFX                        

SUN 17 NOV        BAPTISM REUNION  

   SVDP PULPIT PRESENTATION 

   WORLD DAY OF THE POOR 

THU 21 NOV FRIENDSHIP CLUB BUS TRIP  

   (WERRIBEE MANSION & GARDEN) 

   PPC MEETING 7PM 

TUE 26 NOV CHILD SAFETY MEETING 

FRI 29 NOV VOLUNTEERS MASS 
SUN 1 DEC  1ST SUNDAY OF ADVENT 

   SVDP CHRISTMAS COLLECTION 

   CHILDRENS MASS 10.30AM 

THU 12 DEC FRIENDSHIP CLUB BUS TRIP  
       (CHRISTMAS BREAKUP LUNCH @ WARBURTON HOTEL) 

   BAPTISM PREPARATION MEETING  

SUN 15 DEC CHILDRENS CHRISTMAS PARTY 

Congratulations to St. John the     

Evangelist Church, Frankston 

East , on the occasion of  

the 5oth Anniversary of the       
founding of the Parish. 

https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj2yaa-ucvcAhUSUt4KHSXmCTUQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ebay.com%2Fitm%2FPraying-hands-with-Cross-wall-or-car-window-vinyl-decal-%2F221815839781&psig=AOvVa
http://www.pregnancyassistancefrankston.org.au/pregnancy-testing/
http://www.pregnancyassistancefrankston.org.au/support/
http://www.pregnancyassistancefrankston.org.au/support/
http://www.pregnancyassistancefrankston.org.au/fertility-education
http://www.pregnancyassistancefrankston.org.au/alternatives/
http://www.pregnancyassistancefrankston.org.au/community-resources/
http://www.pregnancyassistancefrankston.org.au/community-resources/
http://www.pregnancyassistancefrankston.org.au/planning/
http://www.pregnancyassistancefrankston.org.au/planning/
http://www.pregnancyassistancefrankston.org.au/clothes-and-furniture/
http://www.pregnancyassistancefrankston.org.au/clothes-and-furniture/
http://www.pregnancyassistancefrankston.org.au/grief-support/
http://www.pregnancyassistancefrankston.org.au/


 
Homily, 32nd Sunday in Ordinary Time, Year C 

The Readings this Sunday focus on life after death.  The First Reading from the Second Book of          
Maccabees, (Mac 7:1-2, 9-14), narrated the persecution of the Jews during the Seleucid, (Syria),           
occupation, (during this time, the Greek culture was in vogue).   

Antiochus IV Epiphanes conquered Israel in 167 BC and decreed a mandatory Hellenization of the Jews, that is, the 
Jews would now have to follow the Greek culture.  He outlawed circumcision which was a cultural identity for a male 
Jew.  The practice of circumcision was based on the covenant God made with patriarch Abraham, (Gen 17).  He also 
forbade the Jews from gathering for prayer; observing the Sabbath; and following their dietary laws.  The nucleus of 
Jewish dietary laws can be found in the book of Leviticus chapter 11 . Antiochus IV enthroned the Greek god Zeus, on 
the altar of sacrifice in Jerusalem, and ordered the Jews to worship it.  The Jews resisted, and this resistance eventually 
gave rise to a guerrilla warfare known as Maccabean revolt led by Judas Hasmon, alias Maccabeus, (Hammer). 

In the First Reading, a family of seven sons was arrested with their mother by Antiochus IV Epiphanes’ surrogates and 
forced to eat pork.  One may wonder, what was the hue and cry about eating pork which is a delicacy in Australia,   
Philippines, and many Pacific Islands. According to the Jewish tradition, among terrestrial animals, they were          
permitted to eat “any animal that has a cloven hoof, divided into two parts, and that is a ruminant”, that is, chews the 
cud, (Lev 11:1-3).  For the Jews the observance of the dietary code was also a religious obligation.  Pig, though it has a 
cloven hoof divided into two parts, does not chew the cud.  The arrested siblings preferred death rather than following 
the laws of the occupying force which led to idolatry.  The fourth son captured their belief in life after death when he 
said to the executioners before his death, “ 'Ours is the better choice, to meet death at men's hands, yet relying on God's 
promise that we shall be raised up by him; whereas for you there can be no resurrection, no new life.'”  

In the Gospel, the Sadducees who do not believe in life after death questioned Jesus about the belief in the resurrection.  
They were the ancestors of the modern-day atheist.  They held only to the written Law, (Torah), unlike the Pharisees 
who also held on to unwritten traditions.  Hence, for the Sadducees, the inspired Scripture was the Torah – the Books 
of Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers and Deuteronomy.  Since these books were not explicit on life after death, 
they refused to commit to a belief in eternal life, neither did they believe in spirits and angels. 

God’s self-revelation to humankind was gradual, starting from His call of Abraham our ancestor in faith to the          
revelation of Himself to the people of Israel at Mount Sinai, and finally through the incarnation, life, death and          
resurrection of His Only Begotten Son, our Lord Jesus Christ.  Similarly, the belief in life after death had a progression 
as God’s revelation became clearer.  Initially, the Israelites believed that when someone dies, they continue to live in 
some form, that is, the person’s soul perdures death.  At death, the physical body disintegrates and returns to dust,   
(Gen 3:19), whereas their spiritual elements descend to Sheol – hollow or empty, where they cannot praise the Lord, 
(Psalm 115:17).  Again, we read from prophet Isaiah that, “Sheol cannot thank you, death cannot praise you; those who 
go down to the pit cannot hope for your faithfulness”, (Is 38:18).  

As the human understanding of life after death illumined by divine revelation continued to grow, it reached its          
crescendo in the Book of Wisdom where it stated that the souls of the virtuous are in the hands of God and no torment 
can ever touch them because they are living in peace with God, (Wis 3:1-8). 

In Jesus’ dialogue with the Sadducees, he quoted from the Book of Exodus, which is one the books that the Sadducees 
accepted, as inspired to demonstrate to them, that there was life after death.  He used the burning bush scene in which 
God referred to Himself as the God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob to drive home the point that the patriarchs were still 
living in God’s presence; for if they had been annihilated, God would not have introduced Himself as their God.  Jesus 
also explained that the children of the resurrection do not marry because they were like the angels – spiritual. 

Resurrection of the dead must not be confused with resuscitation.  The latter is the raising of a dead person to continue 
his earthly existence.  The person resuscitated would later die again.  However, resurrection is an entry into a final and 
definitive mode of being. According to St Paul, “the thing that is sown, (that is, the buried corpse), is perishable but 
what is raised is imperishable; the thing that is sown is contemptible but what is raised is glorious; the thing that is 
sown is weak but what is raised is powerful; when it is sown it embodies the soul, when it is raised it embodies the 
spirit”, (1 Cor 15:42-44). 

Christ died and rose from the dead and his resurrection is the central message, (Kerygma), of the Christian faith. 
Through our baptism, we are grafted into Christ and we believe that when our earthly dwelling comes to an end that we 
shall have eternal life in him because he said that he had gone to prepare a place for us! (Jn 14:1-4). 

Fr Chinua Okeke CSSp 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Remembrance day  

They shall not grow old, 
As we that are left grow old. 
Age shall not weary them, 
Not the years condemn. 

At the going down of the sun 
And in the morning 

We will remember them. 

Christmas Raffle 2019– We would be 

very grateful for any donations of non-perishable 
items towards our Christmas raffle. Thank you  

PIETY SHOP  
New 2020 items for sale: 

 SCRIPTURE DIARIES  $10 each 
COLUMBAN ART CALANDERS $10 each 

CHRISTMAS CARDS $3 per pack 

What are the Parish collections used for? 
The Church collection: Thanksgiving; supports the running 
and upkeep of the Church. This includes electricity, water 
and gas bills, insurance, maintenance of Church and         
buildings, gardens, purchase of liturgical celebrations etc.  

The Second collection: Presbytery; this donation  supports 
our Priests, Parish House keeping and Priests Vehicle costs. 

We very much appreciate and value your contributions to the 
Church and Presbytery, and as running costs are always     
increasing, we need to be mindful of this. This is a way of 
taking ownership of our Parish. 

BAPTISM REUNION 
Next Sunday the 17th November we are  

organising a reunion of all the children 

that have been Baptised in our Parish in 

the last 3 years. We warmly invite anyone 

who has had their child Baptised in this time period to 

come along to this special mass at 10.30am, followed 

by a BBQ.  

We continue to pray for the People of God in Australia, that as we move to the next phase of the journey  
towards the Plenary Council, may our contributions be sincere and follow the prompting of the Holy  
Spirit. Please feel free to take a prayer card which you will find on the pews. The next round of  
discussions will be in February 2020. 

IGNITE YOUTH GROUP  
SPECIAL EVENT!! 

Come & listen to Net Group present a talk on Peer 
Pressure on MONDAY 11TH November 7pm-9pm at SFX 
Hall.  For 15-25 year olds 

Cost is Free and PIZZA included!! 


